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TEAgOaiotOfttkOo
VOL XVII. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 28, 1800. NO. 809

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
CANTON DAY IN OHIO U Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't ReportBRYAN'S IN CHICAGO)

Circular of Twelve Questions Mailed to Dif
ferent Organizations. First National Bank,

;
J LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Business Men and ManufacturDemocratic Nominee is Wildly Madison, Wis., October 28. If theX
Sohuol of economlos, political soienoe ers Proceed in a Body to m ft wReceived by Big Audiences

Packed Like Sardines.
and history of the University of Wis.

the McKinley Home.oonsln should lee fit to" make public
the answers to a oircular which some 53 U V JOSHUA S. &AYNOLDS, Presidenttime ago it addressed to boards ofA MUNICIPAL CIRCULAR NEW BATTLESHIPS NAMED PJJHE JOHN' W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashhr
trade, reform and civio organizations
throughout ths oonnlrv, the result is
likely to be one of the most sensational Two Men Under Arrest in PhilaA Pittsburg Young Lady Fatally documents on municipal government NEW BATTLESHIPS. . BUSINESS POIHTEB8.
that has been issued from the press forBurned, but Saves Her Bro

ther and Sister.
delphia for Embezzling

Funds from a Bank. Water cure I fatomaoha long time. The interrogatories In Thtlr Names Announced by Secretary Herbert M acbeth
troubles.

!, Accounts deceived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

208tfIn Washingtonthe ciroular in question oumber twelve,
and four of the number ask for infor-
mation of a decidedly remarkableGEORGIA'S LEGISLATURE assayer and chemistWashington, D. C, Ootober 28JOHN R. FELLOWS SICK Walter Dearden,

Trinidad, Colo. 187-l-foharaoter. -- l i ". Seoretary Herbert, this morning, an.
nounoed that the unnamed ships, nowSome of the organizations concerned Las Vegas RollerCanton, Ohio. October 28 This onder construction, will be named as

Native bran at the
mills, at 80c. per 100.have replied "according to the light 160-t- f

Chicago, III., October 28 The
eoond day of Wm. J. Bryan's fight for

Cook county began at 10 o'clock this
has been designated as Canton day." BroiG&liBS Cum.within them;" others again have follows: Battleships, "Alabama," Il-

linois" and "Wisconsin:" irunboats.aaa Dotn business men and manureignored the circular; still others have If yoi want to bay or sell anything in
the second-ban- d goods Una call on 8.1Annapolis," "Marietta." "Newport."turers of this city will assemble in themorning by an address delivered to a

large crowd of women in St.StanisIan's
hall. The gathering was composed of

court bouse square and prooeed in a Princeton," Vioksburg" and
politely asked to be excused from put-
ting themselves on record. These are
the interrogatories whbh here and

Kaufman, .third door east of the old town C A. f tw .body to pay their respects to the re postofBce 269- - tfWheeling."
Although the secretary has not ccsi i.as vegas ana Socorro. N. M.female residents of the neighborhood publican candidate for the presidenthere over the oounlry have kicked op

astir: Butcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, thecy, it wu: be a testimonial from Ma- - specified which particular ships shallpopulated with Foles, Danes, Swedes,
Germans and women of other nation finest and best floor varnish for sale at tbejr McKinley 's own townsmen that he"IIus the general character and fit near these names, it is presumed that

the names will be given in aooord with Wholesale Grocers
TTT 1 TTi 1 i - '

alities. Mr. Bryan made them .a short old town Hardware Store. D. Winternlts.will appreciate most highly. Businessness of the members of your eity oona
speech about the relation the female 879-m- lgenerally will be suspended nntll S the constructive numbers, which haveoils been as bigb as that of your obief
part of the household had to the money o'clock, p. m. hitherto been employed to designatecity officer?, beads of department and
question, and then went away to ad "Gold Nugget" Por Sale.mem. j. bis would make battleshipsmayors? Major McKinley made a stirring wool, maes and ms.dress a noon-da- y meeting at Battery One of the best claims in Hopewell loinNo. 7, building at Newport News, theof'In your opinion, what per cent, speecn to a delegation of 000 Buffalo Ing tbe site of the new mill, is for sals.

"Alabama;" No- - 8. at Cramps, inthe members of your past councils hasl). Armory, on Lake front. Before
the time set for the appear a noe of the republicans, which arrived shortly af or particulars apply to

Philadelphia, the "Illinois ;"and No, Geo. H. Hctchisoit,been unfit for public ofBoe, judging ter noon, to-da- y. He was enthusiasti
mast L.as vegas.cally cheered.irom tbe standpoint of business exaemooratlo nominee, the building was

packed with expectant and perspiring
, at tne union iron works, San Fran

Cisco, the "Wisconsin."perience, education, charaoter or other The first delegation came from Wells- - If you want to buy or sell cattle wool or I
Humanity, while great crowds outside Gunboats No. 10. at Nixons, Eliz- a-requisite qualifications P vuie, Ubio. A delegation from Miner. sheep, don't fail to see or write J. Hininm, IClamored for admittance. The meet

"Kindly mention some speoifio in va, Ohio, arrived at 1 :30 o'clock. Ma wool and live stock broker, Bast Las Vebethport, N. J., the "Annapolis"; No
11, at Butt), Maine, Marietta:" No,ing was intended for business men and

a ticket was necessary to obtain an stanoes of corruption or bribery among jor McKinley received the visitors at gas, new Mexico, lie. will save you I
12, at same place, "Newport;" No.your past aldermen or mayors. money. 22Swdtf13. at Dialogues, Camden. N. Jentrance. Gen. C P. Howard,

formerly a republican, brother of Gen.

the tabernacle,

Another Sick Speaker.
"lundly mention some specific in

stances of abuse of the franchise- - "frinceton;" No. 14, Union ironO. O. Howard, of the U. S. A., pre SPECIAL NOTICES.works, han Franoisoo. "Vicksbure'granting power of your, counoils."sided. - ... , and No. 15 same place, the , "Wheel
Louisville, Ky., October 28 Col.

John R. Fellows, of New York, was
taken quite ill, last night, and will be

J. U. IJughbon was assigned to THC HOUSEKEEPERS.
ing." . , LWB BENT Furnished, three-roo- coo-- 1present General Howard to the assem JL' tage. Apply t Mrs. Huins's, SOSJack.OUB NAVT. ,unable to speak at Lagrange, son street.Some Timely in AnnualTopic Discussed

Convention.
blage, but his speech was stopped in
the bud. "I bare the honor" he said, Washington, D. C. October 28

TjVB RUNT One three room house, nn- -The Stock Market.'of introducing to you as your chair Wall Street, N. Y.. Ootober 28.
. Ill.TlllIU, nil.. . V. t. " .WU. HUUDDt. I

furnished. App y at this oMce. 2U8-6- t

Chief Constructor Hiohborn's annual
report shows a total of 110 vessels in
the U. S. navy, of which thirty are

Milwaukee, Wis.. Ootober 28
stocks opened firm, this morninsr, exSome fifty women from different parts T7

man, a gentleman who has been in
business in this city for the past twenty-s-

ight years." He did not get any
farther. A ciean-shav- ea yonng man,

cept for Chicago gas, which was weak Jf; for light housekeeping. Apply here.807tf Iarmored, including, eight battle ships.of the country gathered in the hall of and lower. This stock opened at 68 M i 5fMit- - -------- -two cruisers, one ram and six doublethe Athenieum, this morning, when T710subsequently dropped to 6814. The turretted monitors. -Elizabeth Boynton Harbert, of Evans fj house with bath, convenient to the cenwith a brown felt hat, jammed on his
general list was moderately active, ter or tne city. Apply toi. a. Lewis.ton. Ills., called to order the fourth Card of Tbanka.with prices a fiaotion above yesterday'sannual convention of the national E"OR bent A nicely furnished room.To the Editor of The Optus. ,

-
nnai ciose. i Apply 7H slam street.household economio association. The East Las VkgaS, N. M., October 28th,

morning session was devoted to a re 1890. Kindly permit as, through tbe T7IOR "RENT A suit of rooms well fur- -

1' nished. with south bay window, on IEmbezzlera Arretted.
Philadelphia, Penn.. October 28.

eume of the work of the organiza
tion. - street ear line. Mrs. Uebben, Douglass Ave. I

head, came on the stage from the
wings and a great shout went up from
the audience. The democratic national
nominee had been recognized instantly.
He took off his overcoat, as the cheer-
ing went on, and bowed slightly in ac-

knowledgment of the warm greeting
given, and then sat dowr.

Gen. Howard made a little tpeeob,
before presenting the candidate. "Mr.
Bryan asks one question," be said.

columns of your paper, to publicly thank
tbe many kind friends who tendered us so
much aid and sympathy during the severeAdoipbus C'ohen ahas Coles was. to VT ICELY furnished rooms for light-bou-sela her annual address, Mrs. Harbert Ranch and Mining Supplies,day, arrested on the charge of embez I- iepninn. in aesiraoie localltr. Mrs.pointed out a large increase of late Hersog's, Douglass ave.zling funds from an Italian banking inyears in the number of schools of do
trial that we, hare underdone, in tbe past
few weeks, in the sickness and death of our
beloved son and brother.stitution in Mew xork. which was con- - TOR RENT. Deli Khtfut rnoms. comfort- -mestic science established in this coun XI BD1T rurnisnen ror nouse-Keeoin- atducted by Cohen and Leonard Morelll,

Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.and & each. Also rooms for lodging.try; emphasised the distinction be-

tween "domestic science" and domes and taken to New York for trial. It
H. B. Clossok and fan ily.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

276-i- MBS. L. HOLLMWAGIE,
1112 National street, east of bridge.Is alleged that Cohen decamped. De

cember 21tb, 1894, wilh $100,000. SlOOt?". (il ANT POWDER.which caused the downfall of a number
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It fails
to core. 25s. - tf

oiuMonr. tiiif .rnnm hniian havlnir turn nlnfl I -

of small banks. ets, outhouses, with grounds; best of loca

tic training," or the teaching of do.
mestio servants, and commented upon
the fact that the schools of domestic
science were not patronized as they
ought to have been, owing primarily to

lack of understanding of the oppor-tnniti-

ord- - Another oauee of this
lack of interest was, she stated, the

tion, ttesiaeace io ua nve ywrr nine.
M&tt J. H. TIT(-HBCT- l. Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.'." 11.14 Up b7 Robber..

Pelhah Manor. N. Y.. Ootober 28
Homestead Kntry No. Me.

Notice lor Publication.;
LAUD Otricl at outto N. H. ,

. October 6th, jb,iq. f Steel Hay Rakes.Wbila Joseph II. Bortine. a wealthy PHSNIX MEAT MARKET,Notice Is herebr Riven that the rntlowlna:New York stationer, was being driven
failure of hospitals, sanitariums, homes from tbe railway station to his country BAIN" WAQOisrs.borne, last evening, in company with J. S, Dillon, Prop.

Dealer in all kinds of '

named settler has Hied notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that sal J proof will be made be-
fore the l'robate clerk of Guadalupe county,at Puerto de Luna. N. M., on December 1,
189fl. viz: Ira P. Gillespie, of Tort Sumner,
N. M.. for the west half southwest quarter.

bis daughter, the party was held up by
three masked men. In tbe struggle,

and similar institutions to recognize
the value of trained ability. At the
present time, the majority of suoh in-

stitutions paid to their matrons wages
scarcely more than those of, their ser-
vants. .'- - ""

Bertlne was seriously shot. One of his FBBSH MEATS,horses was killed, but the coachman eyr, PLAZA HOTEL
lias Togas, New Mexico.

and Miss Bertine were not hurt. The

southeast quarter southwest quarter
and southwest quarter southeast quarter,
section 85, township S north range 26 east.

He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, ylz;

Folonlo LODez. Jose Baca. J. A. Seirura
HAMS AND BACON,robbers escaped.

Are these all democratic men?"
Yes!" came in a chorus from the

audience, intermingled with shout of
anoT Working men." 'I told him

they were business men, sooording to
his definition," Gen. Howard went od.
The crowd understood the reference,
even before Gen, Howard told then,
what the candidate bad said about
farmers, laborers and miners being as
much business men as those who sat
in back offioes and cornered the money
of the world.

When Gen. Howard concluded his

remarks, there was another tremendous
uproar. Bryan had jumped onto a
chair to quell the noise by raising bis
hand. Quiet was finally restored and
he began a speech which lasted an
hour.

THREW EGGS AT BRIAN.

Chicago, Illinois, October 28
Two young men, Chauncey C. Foster
and Lewis Hanchett, by name, were
arrested at noon, to-da- y, for throwing
eggs at Mr. Bryan during his ride from
the train to Battery D, yesterday.
They admit their guilt. Foster is
seventeen years of age and the son of a
retired merchant ; Hanchett is the same
age. His father

"
is - nt of

the Hanchett Paper Co. The boys
were locked up, pending further

3JPHI GAMMA DELTA. I
TheFisK Game and Foultry m season.and Francisco Lavato, all of Fort Sumner,

N. M.
only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen.

An Anniversary.

Berlin, Germany, October 28 In city.An Old Greek Letter Society Meeting In Annual
Convention. -- ' ORDKRB HOLICITED mmmmmmJOHN U. CLACK,

t Register.celebration of the fact that to-da- y is
nam mh r crwswciO'he 100th anniversary of tbe establish immr mmment of a Uuited States oonsnlate at

Bremen, the present consul, Mr.
George Keenan, gave a banquet at that
place, y. Tbe guests included

A. DUVAL,
In ebargeof Cuisine Department. Bates 1

860 per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything tbe market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:
Booms by tbe day for 50c to $1,00: by

month, $fi to $13.

- OF LAS IVEGA8. , f MK
the entire membership of the senate at
Bremen, Minister Uhl and tbe attaobes
of the United States embassy and the

Chicago, Illinois, Ootober 28.
Behind closed doors at the Auditorium
annex, was called to order this after-
noon the forty-eight- h annual conven-
tion of the Phi Gamma Delta, onrof
the oldest Greek letter societies in the
United States. Delegates were present
representing Yale, Amherst, Union,
Trinity, Columbia, Cornell, Lafayette,
Lehigh, Wooster, Wabash, Knox,
Madison, Jefferson and Lee, the
universities of Pennsylvania, Minne-
sota and Berkeley, Va.

Prominent among the delegates were

consuls from the principal ports. $100,000.Capital Paid in
Surplus, ; 50,000.Santa Fe Route California Limited.

Beginning November 4th, the Santa Fe
A large and complete line ofroute will resume Its celebrated California

Limited train as a semi-week- service,
leaving Chicago at 6:00 p. m Wednesdays OFFIOKBSl

DB? J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, IL IMPLEMENTand Saturdays, and Kansas CIty9:fO a. m.
Bishop W. E. McLaren, General' Lew. 1 ana Denver 0 :W p. m., Thursdays and oun- -

FBANK SPRINGER. Vioe-Preside-

avs, reaching Lot Angeles in Tl hours Plows and PointsD. I, HOSKIN3, Cashier. ,ana Baa Diego in 70 hours rrom Cblviaeo,
Returns frora California Mondays and F. B JAi U Ali I , Assistant vaauor. Kept constantly on hand, together withThursdays. Connecting train for Ban
Francisco, via. Moiave. t3f IHTKBK8T PAID OH TIME DEPOSITS 5t Garden Hose, Wire Netting,Equipment of, superb vestibuled rullrnan

Wallace, Hon. Charles W. , Fairbanks,
Professor lobn Clark Rid path ' and
Hon. B. h. Ray, the oldest living mem.
her of the frateruity, and.,. one of its
organizers, forty-eig- jears ago.

The address of welcome was deliver-
ed by Charles Hugh Stevenson, and
the transaction of business was then
proceeded with in secret session.

a lace sleeperaf buffet smokinor car and
Poultry and Fence Wire,ining car. Most iuxurioui service via any

line. THE ...
Henrt Gowt, Prea
H. W. Kellt, Yioe Prea.

. D. T. Hob kims, Treat.
Another express train, carrying palace STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.
and tourist slet-per- leaves Chicago and
Kansas City daily for California.

Your patronage is solicited at the 'andFor parties, ooncerts
Rosenthal Bros', hall.

socials, rent
tf

inquire or Local Agent, or
G. T. Nicholson, O. P. A.,

A. T. & 8 P. R'y,
Chicago.

SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital. $30,000.
trTSave your earnings by depositing them In the Las Visas BAViirsa Babe, where

The
Dandy
Wind

.Mill.
'None
Better:

Old Town Hardware Store,
,

'NEW BUILDING, A;they will bring yon an inoome. Hvery aonax savea, is two aonars mavae- .-
VOCAL INSTRUCTION. Ho deposits received of less than Jl.

Interest paid on all deposits of ffi and over. D. WINTERNITZ.P. HOTG-- 3

P. O. HOQSKTT.A. A. WISH, notary Public 1881.O. L. HOUGHTON,Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.
Fresb ranch eggs received daily, bell

more meat for a dollar, than any market WISE .Ss HOGSETT,
tne , '" '--DEALER LN a . LOANS- - AND REAB ESTATE,.

Soprano and Contralto Soloist

, and Vocal Instructress. .

A limited number of pupils will be
received. Lessons given at home
in the Malboeuf residence,' Gallinas
street, East Las Vegas.""

"' '

Sixth and Douglas Avea., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made andHardware: Stoyes & AgriGnlmral Imslemenli attended to lor xicie. examtnea, tteni. coneoiea ano laxes paia.

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing; to stand or fall on his

ImBrltsasa Daker, has constantly;,on sale at the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
. Opposite Postofflce, West Bids..

Methodist Biehope.

Phttsbcro, Pa , Ootober 28. The
Semi-ann-ual meeting of the bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal church began
in this city, this morning. The busi-

ness to be covered is practically rout-

ine in its nature. There are seventeen
bishops in attendance.

Fatally Burned.

Pittsburg, Pa , Ootober 28 Bessie
Osborne, aged fourteen years, was fatal-

ly burned, early this morning, by an
explosion of natural gas in their house,
which was badly wrecked. The youcg
lady was terribly burned, but managed
to get her brother and sister uninjured
out of the building before she became
unconscious.

A Conepiracy Discovered.

Madrid, October 28 An official

cablegram, received from Manila, the
capital of the Philippine Islands, to-

day, says that a conspiracy against
the government has been discovered
in the Sooloo Islands. Eight Spanish
soldiers have been shot in a conflict
with the revolutionists' troops, who
bad been sent there by the governor of
the Philippines.

Georgia'! rjeneral Assembly.

Atlanta, Ga-- , Ootober 28 Senator
Dunwood Brunswick has withdrawn
from the race for president of the
senate and R L. Berner Ins been
nominated by caucus for that office.
K. M. Jenkins was nominated, by the

, democratic caucus for speaker of the
hou9e. He had no opposition. The
general assembly opened to-d- ay.

OTHER OFFICERS.

Atlanta, Georgia, October 23.
The Georgia legislature met, this morn-

ing, and was immediately organized.
There is no contest for any of the
offices, all having been settled by cau-
cus. C. G. Gray was elected president
pro tern-- ; W. A. Dodson, speaker pro
tern., and Mar Hardm, clerk. No busi-
ness was done' beyond the formal or-

ganization. The legislature has before
it a hot contest for the United States
senatorship, precipitated by the sudden
death of Mr. Crisp, who would have
been unanimously chesen. Five can.

sre !n the field, including Gov-
ernor Atkinson.

OP ALL ikinds.
Ffll A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be somaiitutj

f 7 CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
1 The finest line of Carriage., Baggie. ,
U Landaus, 8 Hirers, Pheetons andBoad

Carts in the Southwest! of tbe beat
manufacture!

B Ldvery and Feed Stables.
B IRIDfl STREET, LAS VE0M

Hi
o

Lb
, X

KnTT nnt. These poods are all warranted to do oi tne very pest mage m uwTBKSH BBIAD, OAK1CS AND flit United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
Speolal orders Ailed on short nottoe.

At the Old Stand on Center Street. BAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

ROSENWALD'S

Beif eld's Glebrated Cloaks,

First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.

MRS. L. HOLLEKWAGER.

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

South Side Plaza.F.J.EEHK,
Now looated on Sixth street, two door

north of the Postofflce,
I D

n,"Hygiene" Men's Underwear, ALL

AND

TiiiopflPliliS Reasonable in Price,- - .

WM. MALBOEUF.

General LlercliauQise,

Harness, Saddles Etc.,

Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.A Specialty.

The Finest Llne'of

Stoves and Steel Ranges

Superior in Quality and Make.
"

V
4sr' C

Unexcelled in-Durabilit-

Every Garment Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

Rosenwald's, South Side Plaza.

. B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

QTEAf.1 LAUKDRY.
Goods called for

In tbe City.
The best place in the City to buy

your

CROCERIEO.
' Beating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc., contracted for at the bottom
prloe. Let as figure on your work. s



A CAMPAIGN LIE NAILED.THE DAILY OPTIC". SfxmsstUBs jOWtwaj Mfcu miih

G4The Maxwell Land Grant Vbkw VsW' Viosifl' .

Situatod in New Mexico andlColoracJo, ;

, On thl Atchison, Topeka &'S.tnU Fe, and
V )Un'on Pacific, Denver & Gulf Railways. -

(buoooetjor to Coors Bros.)

WEOLIDSAI AMD fcBTAIL DKALKH IK

SABDWABE. LUHBSB, SASH, BOOBS, BLINDS, 7ABMSHES

Painta. Olla and Glaea,
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal.

EAST LAS VEGAS, . NEW MEXICO

IKIilCPEOHR Ho. Co-Go- ods delivered free In city.

1,110 acres ofM For M
Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

in tracts, of 20 acr-- s and upwards, with perpetual water rights.
v,....t., w.. t..0jr itrnis 01 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,
interest. AlfalfarQrain and Fruits grow to perfection.

Choice Prairie or Mountain
v wen watered an 4 Wltb good shelter, Interepersed with Sua ranches suitable'or ralslug graingiand fruits, in sire of traota to suit purohaser. .

Large Paures For Lease,
.... ITaw trtAim m.mm A M

no- -i
. .r.iirort. V"""'

;':: GOLD BlIIESS.
Oil tbfst Grant. nar tm mreutnm hnnnrlLnf (.... -

lew Mexico Planing Mill

BUILDING MATERIALS OF AIL KIKES AND STYLES

SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.

Special Prices io Contactors arid BuiJders

In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.

Office and MUI Corner Beventh and Jackson Btreets, East Las Vegas.
TELEPHONE 68.

Dl.tr.ct. of ELIZABHTHTOWN and B ALD
operata lor io yesrs.nd new, rich disooveries were made lo lb05, In the vicinity of

ehT,t"J?,PH ,'HJMATITB and HARKY BLUFK , as rich a. any c.mp in Colo-raa-

vet unlotated ground open to Dro neotors On tfirma aim lapana as ravorame as, the United State. Uovernment Laws and Regulations.
. Stage leaves every moi nine-- , exceot Sundavs. from Snrim (nr

these camps., '

Title Perfect, founded on United States! Patent and confirmed bydecisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.
orfurther particulars MM SHOE COTHE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY,

Raton, New Mexico.
1 its !

Sample and Club Rooms,
Corner Blxth. Street and Douglas Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of imported end domestic wines, liquors and cigars

always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited. '

General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved

Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen

eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
J. IL TEITLEBATJM.

The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.

J

WW o
Is nov r ilfne, and It Is cupecinliy irr arln jaud woariio'iia to thoso vrliom l.looj is
Impure and unfit properly to tono, sus
tain, and T'iipw tlio trusting of uorve,
muscle and I'. nus. It n more became ol
tliis condition ut the bloud that womon
are run down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than bocauso ol the work Itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only rem
edy is iu building up by taking a cood
nerve tonlo, blood purifier and vltalizcr
like Hood's Snrsaparllla. Fort ho troubles
J a 1 i n r in at. olm t.i.n , . n n . . ..

allniete or life, or resultlnir from haul
worK, nervouBiiens. and 1 mrmri! blood.
tliousauda have louud rolibf aud Cure ia

v--i t. I '

.t. i. F

Garoaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier, fl per bottle,
Prepared only By C. I. Hood & Co., l.owolC llasi.

rlOOa S 1'IIIS with Hood's Sarsaiwllliu

Oa religious questions, tbey are willing,
In manv tblncs. to submit their lade- -

ment to their spiritual leaders. The
minister, the priest, the rabbi, on ao.
count of the great work to which tbey
are oonseorated, as well as on account
Of their theological training, command
the respeot of their flocks, even where the
modern habit of independent thought,
Id matters spiritual as well as scien

tific, sometimes makes .full assent to
the, (doctrines taught difficult. But
when it comes to voting, the layman
tabids that be la fully as oapable of de
termining bow bis ballot should be
cast as is the preacher, and he is apt to
resent the arraying against him ot any
part of the authority or influence tbat
attaches to the church and its servants
afanwaraanted. :

v ;

Mobeton Fkewkn, the English
writer, provod himself quite a prophet
when 'ho wrote tbe following, two
months before tbe panio of 1893

Should the United States open ft

mints td both metals, silver would be

rehabilitated, the world over : on the
other1 hand, an abrupt suspension of all

purchases would precipitate that panic
which seems to be Impending -- every
where over the world of finance." He

was"a olear-sigbte- d man, evidently.
To-da- he asserts tbat tbe United
States, without the consent of any for

eign nation, could rehabilitate silver
with benefit.

;"A business man or day laborer who

accepts bis political opinions' like bis

religion on faith, may go on voting for.

(he maintenance of the gold standard,
but the thoughtful and observant voter
who has .intelligence and reason will
not vote to perpetuate the cause which
bas in twenty years worked so many
bankruptcies and miseries.

Personal abuee will not be tolerated
iu tbis campaign, particularly when
aimed at men who are not candidates
for offioe. Statements have already
been made by republicans
in publio speeches tbat will either have
to be proven, or retraoted, else serious
trouble is likely to result.

The gold Snylockj of Wail street,
New York, , stand - appalled lest the
farmer and the laborer, for once in his
life, should cast his vote in bis own

interest rather than in theirs. That ia

the reason tbey are dumping millions
of gold into Hanna's lap for campaign
purposes. ; '; ' '

All United on Fergusson.
From tbe Denver News.

fopuusts, democrats ana silver- re
publicans bave all united in New
Mexico on Hon. H. B. Fergusson as
their candidate for 'delegate to' con
gress, as against Tom Catron, the Mo- -
Kinley goldbug nominee. It is a
square fight, and tbe people of New
Mexioo now bave an excellent oppor
tunity to redeem their Territory from
the disgrace of being represented in
congress by a man like Catron. Mr.
Fergusson bas long enjoyed thereputa.
tion of being one of tbe ablest lawyers
in. .New Mexico, is a gentleman of high

PLf.i.iji. ' , .2 ....
it, nuu uuiuiv lui lico iuiunvc biiu urn

(Jbioago platform. Hs should receive
decisive majority.

,'Xliose Valencia Sheep.
From tbe Albuquerque

"Jo he certainty tbat San k.icoufity.!ll be against him,
his per majority in Bernalillo will be
wiped'out, Catron's only hope now is
in tjie ebeep of Valencia, but tbat will
not save him, unless each sheep is al
lowed to vote several limes.

V Disgusted With Catron.
From tbe Eddy Current.

Hon. H. B. Fergusson will receive
about the entire vote of the Peeos val
ley. Decent republicans are all dis-

gusted with Catron. .

Before the finished
fruit come bud and
blossom. Bud grows
into Dlo3som and
blossem into fruit
And so girlhood
merges into woman
hood and the woman
into motherhood.

The two most crit
ical times in a wo
man's life are the
times which make
the girl a woman,
and the woman
mother. At these
times, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip
tion is of incalc-
ulable value.. It

Strengthens and invigorates the organs dis
tinctly feminine,--' promotes regularity of
the functions,-

-
allay Irritation and inflam-

mation, checks, unnatural, exhausting
drains, ana puts the whole delicate organ- -
ism inio perfect .condition. Almost all the
Hie of womankind are traceable to some
form- - of what is known aa ' female com.
taint" There are not three cases in a hun--

, .ilMil rf wivna.' n.nH.. jfia.nu. 1. n T 1 w

Pierce's Favorite frescriptionwiu otrei I

The Albuquerque Citizen '8 authority
for tbe statement that tbe democratic
oampalgn oommlttoe bave not original
ed anything new on Catron. This may
ba beoause tbe democrats are Conduct'

log a campaign void of personalities
or beoause Catron has already exhaust
ed the category ot e?il deeds.

Whatever the reason, the same thing
cannot be said of tbe republicans,
Tbey bave exhausted their ability in

inventing lies about H. B. Fergusson
while the absurdity ot the lies to which
they have been compelled to resort.

only shows the superiority of tbe man

thoy are attempting to traduoe.
Tbe Citizen itself bas not been back'

ward Id this matter, greedily publish
lng what more fertile imaginations
have invented. As illustration, we olta
the railroad lie, whloh first saw light
in tbe San Marcial Bee, and was after
wards oopied Into the Citizen. This
lie is to the efiect that ia the A. K. IL

strike of 1894, Mr. Fergusson received
a fee of $2,500 for '

proseoutlng the
men, and turned the prosecution into
persecution. ' '. - :

As the men prosecuted were citizens
of Albuquerque, It is significant Jttyat
the Citizen, of that' 'towni ( did f not
originate tbe yarn, but tjuotecl, i from
a paper published at qujt .aijlistanp
from the scene. No doubt this was be.

cause the Citizen knew that - Mr. Fer
gusson did not prosecute, the cases at
all. He was special United States at
torney, at the time, having been ap
pointed to prosecute S. M. Folsom, tbe
bank-wrecke- r. United States Attori

ney Hemingway was in Las Vegas, and
could not get to Albuquerque beoauee

tbe trains bad been stopped. In this
oondition of affairs, Mr, Fergusson'
received a telegram from Attorney
General Olney direoting him to
represent the government in
such oases as might come up
Under these instructions, be did repre
sent the government in tbe case of En

gineer Wagg, signing certain papers in
that proceeding. But with that his
duties oeased. He did not prosecute
tbe case at all ; and so far from perse'
cuticg Wagg, he endeavored to have
his sentenoe changed from imprison
ment to a One, and was ready to pay
tbe fine out of bis own pocket, Wagg
himself not having tbe money. Dur
ing Wagg's imprisonment, Mr. Fergus
son showed him much personal atteni
tion and kindness, largely aiding his
family, when deprived of the father's
and husband's labor, and to-d- he is.

surety on the bond of Mr. Wagg, who
is a justice of the peace in Albuquer
que. . ';

These things Tax Optio learned,
from Mr. Wagg himself, be being a
most devoted friend' and follower of
Mr. Fergusson, whom he greatly ad
mires and for whose election he ia

diligently laboring. Tbe fiery indig.
nation of the Citizen and the Bee,
over tbe railroad man's persecution
by II. B. Fergusson, while tbat
man bimseii is one oi Mr. er--
gusson's most hearly endorsers, re
minds one for all the world of Mark
Hanna's devouring anxiety for the well

being of labor I

Furthermore, Mr. Fergusson did not
receive any compensation whatever.
for representing the government in con
nection with the strikes. So slight
were tbe duties be performed, in tbe
brief absence of Mr. Hemingway, tbat
be did not dream of presenting a bill
for tbem to tbe government. He did
not ask payment, nor was payment
voluntarily tendered. Yet io contra-
vention of these facts has the whole
elaborate lie been concocted tbat Mr,

Fergusson begged the plaoe of pros- -j

ecutor, whioh be prostituted (to perse
cution, receiving from' the government

v.. : ? n.f?z,ouu,inereior. Si.,1! jej'jifHP
The office of oounty commissioner

should be filled only by men of tin
doubted business habits ' and '

oapafclty
The finances of the county are 'entirely
In their bands,; tofp aa'mTerftf.'toi

economically administered... They can
pile up debts, jnorease taxation, and' --

leave us nothing io : showV foy t b.ut a
few personal .Jollowers; i made rich, by ,a
their partiality.. Or by , ignoranoe, in
dolenoe and incompetency,: tbey .can

damage tbe county as much a? through
intentional rascality; tiej affairs of; a

oounty demand .the-vBame
, haine8

sagacity . and . foresight, 'the;,; same

intelligent attention, the same integrity
of purpose, which are demanded in the
management oi any "large-- business en

terprise. The man who fs. a failure iq :

bis own business, is - the- - very last man
who should ' be ' made a county com.
missioner. These are self-eyide-

truths, and in the light of theuT every
voter should oontrast Henry G. .boors
witn d, a: uarrutn. as v a business
man,' Carruth is a well-know- n failure,
while Henry G. Coors has beenteriii.
nently successful. No ' man would
hesitate a moment as to' whioh of the
two he would entrust bis private bust-nes- s,

nor should he hesitate for half a
minute as to the one best suited to the
place of county commissioner.

It is an open question' whether "a

minister should, in his capaolty as a
minister, range himself In favor of one

auother political party.1 There is an
iostlnotive feeling that under ordinary
cirou instances a clergyman does better
not to mingle In aotlve politics. Jt
must always Remain true (bat pn ques-
tions of state, people who hold the
game religion! views yftl bV divided.:

R. A. KI3TLKR, Editor ana Proprietor.

Kntered at th Kaat Lai Vegas, N. M.,no.toMce for transmission turouga til
main ai second-clas- s matter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF Tim 01TT.

Bpoclul Notice.
Las Vau oailt optio Delivered by mall,

post-pai- tio.00 per annum; $5.00 for tlx
months; $a.W for three months, Uy car-
rier, 2D corns per week.

Las Vkgah Wukklx Opiio 28 columns, de-

livered by mall, post-paid- , 12,00 per an-
num, l. 00 for six months, 7a for three
monthSv Single copies In wrappers .Scents.

- Sample copies ot both dally and weekly,
mailed free when d.ilrnd. Olve postolllceaddress In full, Including state,

Ookkksfondbnoic Containing kiwi, solici-
ted from all parts of the country. Com-
munications addressed to the editor of
Thb op no. to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty of good fttitu.

Bbhittanoku May be made by draft, money
order, postal note, express or registered
letter at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to Thb Optio,

East Lai Vegas, New Mexico.

Book board Hall!,
Malls on the Star routes leare Las Vegas

follows :
Las Vegas to Fort Sumner, lncludln

Anton Chlco, Los Colonels, Eden, Santa
Rosa and Puerto de Luna, tri weekly, on
Monday, Wednesday and' Friday, and ar-
rive on alternate days of each week.

(jt Vnimi fcn lfnrt) Raannm Innlndlns
Ohaperlto, uainnas springs, . jci uuervo,
Bell Ranch, Liberty and Kndee,
on Monday, Wednesday. aa --naaay,
each week, and arrive on alternate days

La Vegas to Mora, including Los Alamos
HaDello. Ban Ygnacto and JLtocdada. tri
tvoAtrlr. on Tnaari tr ' Thuradav And Hatur
day, of each week?, and arrive on alternate
days, r . f s i

Las Vegas to Lesperance, 'once a week
an Baturdav. i. J k '

Conveyance on Fort Sumner line, Is b;
two-hors- e buck board, on Fort Bascom am
Mora lines by single-hors- e, buckboard. To
Lesperance by private conveyance
usually spring wagon.

For Delegate to Congress,
H. B. FERGUBSON,

Of Albuquerque.

NOMINATED BY THB DEMOCRATS.

NOMINATED BY THE POPULISTS.
ENDORSED BY THB SILVER REPUBLICANS,

THB UNION TICKET.

For Sheriff,
HILARIO ROMERO.

For Collector,
CARLOS GABALDON.

For Assessor,
ADELAIDO GONZALES.

For Membars Council,
JAMES S. DUNCAN.

PLACIDO 8ANDOVAL.
For Members House,

FRANCISCO LUCERO,
JOSE Y. LUJAN,

MANUEL SANCHEZ.
For County Commissioners,

1st Diet. CATARINO ROMERO,
2nd " PETRONILO LUCERO,
3rd " HENRY G. COORS.

For Probate Judge,
ANTONIO VARELA.

For Sobool Superintendent,
MONICO TAFOYA.
For Probate Clerk,

PATRICIO GONZALES.
For Treasurer,

HENRY GOKE.
For Coroner,

AMADOR ULIBARRI.
For Surveyor,

F. MEREDITH JONES.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. OCT. 28. 1896i

THEY WHO WOTJIiD BE FREE.
No reform, moral or intellectual, ever

came from tbe upper class of soolety.
Each and all came from tbe protest of
martyr and victim. Tbe emancipation of
the working people must be achieved by
tbe working paople themselves, Wendell

Phillips.

DEMONETIZATION JUST THAT.
If the government contracted a debt,

with a certain amount of money in circu-
lation, and then contracted tbe money
volume, before tbe debt was paid, it Is tbe
most heinous crime that a government
could oommit against the people. Abra-
ham Lincoln.

Valencia county's republican ticket
has not an Anglo-Americ- an on It.

In one year, twelve London banks
paid 20 per cent, dividends. - As gold
increases In value, these profits in
crease. r

There is a republican candidate for
a county office over in Santa Fe that
went by another name, back In "the
states." ."

The time has come for the people to
vote their honest convictions" for free

silver, or surrender their dearest rights

The Irish World, the great New
York paper which supported Blaine,
has left the republican parly 'and de
Glared for Bryan and Sewall and free
silver.

Editor Hughes, of the Albuquerque
Citizen, is a substituted candidate for
the legislative council, on tbe republi-
can ticket; and Editor Burke, of lie
Albuquerque Democrat, was nominated
on the people's ticket, down there, for
school superintendent. r

It is said that two of tbe republican
candidates for county commissioners

"
are unable to' read and write. With
them and J. A. Carruth to constitute
tbe oouuty board, what could be ex-

pected but extravagance run to riotP
But, then, it is unnecessary to dwell
upon the picture. . Such an absurdity
will never happen. ;

Carlos Gabaldon and Patricio Gon-

zales are candidates for to
the office of collector and county clerk,
respectively. They bave made as good
officials as San Miguel county ever

knew, and they deserve eaoh 'another
term.'; Their respective records have or
been kept in excellent condition, while
tbe publio has ever found them pleas-

ant, painstaking and polite. There is
no doubt that their majorities will be
much larger even than they were

Whiskies.

Bridge Street,

Las Vegas, N. M.

P. 8AVILLE, MobJ

& SAVILLE,
San Miguel National Bank.
DOWN F1NR.

PER OAT,. Cigarsta.oo From 1 per boxp
Chewing aid
Smoking
Tobaccos
From 25o per lb. np
Sole Agent for

'Kailsplittkb"
Cigar.
60 8traight:
$2.15 per !xx..

JOHN HILL,
CONTBACTOB ant! BUI1DIB.

Manufacturer of
Sash and Doors,

Mouldings, .

Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

Planing Mill
and Offioe Corner ef Blanchard street and

urand avenue.
east Las vbga KBW MKT

Las Vegas Roller Mill,

J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rail

way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexico.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

Your Patronage Solicited.

TEITLEBAUM
100 Sixth Street, Opposite

U KITING IT
Milwaukee
Keg Beer, g Hour Mesh Bonrbon
So per glass. "
60c per gallon. Samples only 5c,
Bottled Beer, Finer

White House Club
10c, Mc, 20c, & 25. U. 8. Club
Fer bottle. . "Carlisle", Bole Agent

Samples 10c, Halt Ft.Sole Agent Finestfor John HsnntngCarlisle" Belle of Anderson
Whisky, Ouckenheimer

McBrajer, Oscar
$3.50 per gallon. SAMPLES,

a.25
.....;V... 2.50

Pts.l5o,Pts.a5o Qts.50c
Whiskies, pbb oat,.

3 00.a
8 50

25c, Fts. 50c, Qts. f1.

Whiskies, pbb gal.
$4.00
4.25
50

Pepper and Yellowstone
ONLY lOo.

Half-pint- s 86c, Pints 65o, Quarts, $1.25.

Grazing Lands,

. .or nnrenoedj :sbipplDg facilities over two

V. '
where mines have hean anmaatf

,1 11 ?

and pamphlets, apply to

OfFlClM OIRECTORlt.
FEDERAI.

Thomas B. Cation Delegate to OongressW. T. Thornton Governor
Lorlon Miller , SecretaryTI101. Srnlth Chief Justice
N. O. Collier,
H B Hamilton. I

N. B. LauKhiin, f ....Associates
0. D. Hants, I

fellx Martlnes.: .Olerk 4tb judicial District
t'harles F. Kaslejr Surveyor-Genera- l
Charles M. Shannon United States Collector

D' Clstrlnt AttornejtfdwardL.Hall u. 8. Marshal
W. 11. Loomls Deputy U. 8. Marshal
J. W. Fleming ...U. 8. Coal Mine InspectorJames 11. Walker, Banta Fe.Ueg. Land officePedro Delgado.Sauta Fe....ec. Land Office
JohnD. Bryan, Las Oruces,Kei. Land office
Jaa. P. AscarateXasUruces.Uec. LandOfflra
Ulchard Young.Roswell.. ..Keg. Land OiliceW. H. Uosgrove, Hosw8ll...Kjc. Land Office
John O. black , Clayton Reg. Land Office
Joseph 8. Holland. Clayton.Kec. Land Office

TERKIT0BIAL..
1. V. Victory Sollcltor-Gener-

J. U. Crist, Dist. Attorney Banta Fe
B.L.Young ' Las UnicesTbos. J. Wilkerson j " AlbuqueraueA.H. Ilarlle Silver OltyH. M. Dougherty Socorro
Geo. McOorinlct " Baton
A. A.Jones ' Las VegasJohn Franklin " Koswell
Jose Segura Librarian
W. d. Wyllya Clerk Supreme Court
S. H. Eergmann Bnpt. PenitentiaryGeo. W. Knaebel Adjutant Genera
Hamuel Eldodt , Treasnrer
Marcellno Garcia Auditoramado Chaves Supt. Public Instruction
U. 8, Hart Coal Oil Inspector

DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
B. V. Long President
Lorenzo LopesCarl W. Wlldensteln Bec'i and Treas.
Benlgno Kouuero
Frank 8. Crosaon
Dr. J. Marron Medical SuperintendentGeo. W. Ward. Steward
Mrs. Camella Ollnger Matron

O0UBT OF PBIVATB LAUD CLAIMS.
Joseph B. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
ASSOOlaTB jdsxiobs Wl lbur F. Stone, ot

Oolorado; Thomas O, Fuller, of North
Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes-
see; Henry O. films, of Kansas.

Mattnew G. Reynolds, of Missouri. C. 8.
Attorney.

OiTTLS BaJTITABT BOABD;
W.H.Jbo ctialrman, Silver OltyM.N.cliarrtn .flrat district. Kaat Las Vevaa
M.S.Otero second district. Albuuueruuen.o Heart ...third district, Matrous
J.F.Hlnkle Drth district, Lower Penasco
J.A.Laliue secretary ,Las Vegas

00CKTT.
F. O. de Baca :x
Gregorlo Flores S Oountr Oommlulnnun
viuiiii'io fliariiner
Gregorlo Varela ; Probate JudgePatricio Gonzales Prnhata nirJoseG. Montano .Assessor
tiuano uomero HhnnrT
Carlos Gabaldon Collector
Adelaldo Gonaalos... School Snrarlntn,int
Henry Goke Treasurer

. oi. tiones ............SurveyorJesus Ma. Prada Coroner
LAS VEQAB PBE0150TS.

Simon Aragon..,.Justice or the Peace, No.u. u. aeitaca , M
H. 8. Wooster - : . T 11 M
annomno Kuoia . . - Si

OUT OF FAST LAB 7ESA8.
F. E. Olney ..... Mayor
1 . e . uiay ....Marshal

Perry . .Treasurer
Moore. ...Uecorderu. v. Long ...AttorneyOr. M. W. Kobblns... ..rnysicianIO. Bolllngsworth.J. R. Martin

B.J. ForsFtheor 1 1 xi

K. L. Hamblln!""".'"! f" AWermen
S.T Kline.,,......L. H UoJmelster .
A. T. jtogers..... .;

' BOABD OF KDD0ATIOH.
J. A. Carruth , President
O, V. HedlfCOck
rfona lum , .secretaryO. Si. Perry... Treasurer

, Membkks First ward, Alfred B. Smith.
Geo. V. Reed; Second ward, L. O. Fort, W.
S. McLean; third ward, Edward Ilenry. J,
M; Di Howard J fourth ward, O. V. Hed- -

sock, J. A. C arruth. , '

, .
NEW MEXICO BOABD dt HEA'-T-

W. P.. Tipton. M. D.. President.... Las Veens
G-- . S.Kasterday , M.D.,V-l'res- ., .AlbuquerqueFrancis H.Atkln, M.D.,8ec....U.Las Veas
j. xi. eioan, in. u.. areas. ........ Banta re
Win. Esrifert. M. D .'...Santa Fe
J. J, Shuler, M. D, ..Raton
J. M. Cunningham, M. D ,iB. Las Veeas

5ome Ready Information. .,

Tbe following statistical Information
should be cut out and pasted on your of- -

ace aesK ror future and frequent refer
ence:

DISTANCES FROH LAS VEGAS.
Miles Miles

Raton HO Pueblo 2o
Springer 7o Topeka Tin
w agon nouna 45 Uchlson 770
watrons Kansas Olty 7N6
San Miguel 29 St. Louis 1,083
Olorleta 65 Chicago 1,276
Lamy 63 WashlDRton 3.088
Santa Fe 83 Philadelphia .... 3,01)7
Cerrillos 82 New York a, 187

Albuquerque 132 Boston S 419
Los Lunas 152 Tucson e8
Hocorro 208 Chihuahua 612
San Marcial 239 Olty of Mexico... 1,612
.as uruces km lob Angeies i,U!iEl Paso 8So "an Diego 1,08Dentins 868 Han r rancisco... 1.X4B

Sliver Olty 411 Quayinas 006
Trinidad Ml b. v. Hot springs.... 6
La Junta 215 WhlteOaks. direct.. 160
Denver 895 Galveston, direct.. 706

ALTITUDE Or VARIOUS PLACKS.
Mora 7048 llver nity.........80J2Hot Sd'ks Park.. 6767 Spark's Ranch.... t72
inrinMer. unicago 698
watrous B4e Kansas Ultr .765
Las Veeas etr.2 Raton Tuunel ....7622
Santa le 7013 Olorleta 7483

AlDuquerque .... K006 Oontlnental Di
Socorro . 465 vide on A.AP....7255
El Paso S2 Flagstaff 68fie
Leadvllle 10)6l Needles 477
Denver 6200I Salt Lake Olty.... 4228

Montezuma Restaurant
Center St. East Las Vegas.

CHARLES WHIG HT, Frop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent ,

Meals in Town
Table supplied with everything tbe mar

ket attorn, racronagt solicited.

California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.-- Eeor entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Rosenthal' Bros,
P. 8. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest."

K. L. Bsrnett, who has been con
nected with ibe Eddy Democrat for
about two months, left that place, turn-lo- g

over his and McEaohin's interest
in tbe paper to L. J. Stockett.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets.
All druggiats refund tbe monev if it.. fails
to cure. 'He. it

Mrs. Favman. of San Francisco, who
delighted over the ohorch-goln- g resi-
dents of Silver City by her magnificent
sttaiDtnents in vocal music, during he.'
short stay last year, is visiting het
brother and sister Mr. and Mrs. Jame
S. Fielder, down there.

Nona But Ayer's at the World's Fair

Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys tbe ex
traordinary disli action of having been
the only blood purifier allowed an ex-

hibit at the World's fair, Chicago.
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sought by every means to obtain a
showing of their goods, but they were
all turned away under the application
of the rule forbidding tbe entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of the World's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effect as follows: "Ayer's Saisaparilla
is not a patent medicine. It does not
belong to the list of nostrums. It is
here on its mnrita."

Died, at Colorado Springs, Colo., of
pneumonia, James Dolan, formerly of
Uold Hill, Grant oounty. The remains
were interred under the auspices of the
Masonio fraternity, of which he was an
honored member. ,

Salt Rheum Case.
Thomas Wyant, 365 Mon-

roe Street,' Brooklyn, N. Y.,

writes :

" November 27, 1S95.

"Salva-ci-A Is the best friend I
have had for six years. Having been

a sufferer for that length of time

with Salt Rheum, and after trying
almost every remedy known, without

getting any relief, I tried a box of
Salva-cK- and can honestly say I

was cured' before using the entire

box." " ,

In advertising Salva-ce- a

we mention nothing but facts.
We do not say it will do

things that it will not do, and
the public appreciate this.

V It is the best remedy for

piles, ulcerations, 'old sores,
skin irritation,: chilblains,
colds, and nasal catarrh. .

Two ilzes, 95 and 50 centl per box.
,At dniggiu, or by mail.

For defseaitd fiatH and rheumatism
the Joints uso Slva-ea- t 41 Extra Strong."

Sold in tins, at 7$ cents each.

Thi Bramdmth Co., .74 Canal St.', nVy,

Robt. L. "M. Ross,
Real Estate

AND INSURANCE AGENT.

i'riccs io Suit the Times,

Lots from $100 n$.

SOLE AGENT ot the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and becunties.

Desirable Acre Properties : Farms under
Irrigation Dltohes. Offloe on

20 FLOOR TSMME OPERA HOUSE. I. LAI fEBAf

CHAFF.N & HORNE
Livery Feed and Sale

STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen

Douglas' AVenue, East Las Vegas,

O.S. ROGERS,

Practical Horse-Sho- er

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

No. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and of

bridge.)

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith- -

mg and woodwork. All work
promptly uone and satisfaction
euaranteed.

JOHN R. STILL,
Contractor

s and Builder.
Offlne neirt door wea Tn Optic,

MILLS & KOOGLER,
Real Estate, Mining Insurance Agts.

Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
or L,onaon, r ngiana ; Assets

$23,000,000.tJ5T County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for placing inch securi-
ties. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8.000,000 acres of timber-land- s

in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Office on
Bridge St., Las Vegas, N. M.

AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

PURE MOUNTAIN IGE
rLaIcs find Storage in Las 7ecas Eot Sprincs Canon.

CstpsicltT?' 50,000 Tona
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear,

' to our many

Office: 620 Douglas Ave,

and gives entire satisfaction
patrons,

East LasVegas, N.M



MOUNTAIN JtESOltm SOCIETIES.UNTOLD MISERY
BLACKWELL'S

THE DAILY OPTIC.
East Las Vegas, New Mexico,

l t r tip

W. F. Lorenze, of Silver City, passed
throuf h Lordsburg en route for San
Franoiduo. He had In oharge a China,
man, whom the distriot court had or-

dered, deported.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy In Eleotrio Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxi.
cants, but aots as a tonio and altera-
tive. , It aots mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giv-

ing tone to the organs, thereby aiding
nature in the performance of the funo.
tlons,

'

Eleorlo Bitters is an exoollent
appetizer and aids digestion. Old peo-

ple find it just exactly what tbey need.
Prloe fifty cents and $1 per bottle.
Sold by Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug
Co's. drug stores, Las Vegas and
East Las Vegas, and at wholesale by
Browne & Manzanares Co.

MONTKZUMA LODOK NO. 928.
QEXKNNIAI. LRAGCE-nege- lar uioetlnaO Becoud Tuesday evening of each monthat I. O. O. Jf. hall.

B. J. Hamhtoii, Pres.K. B. BOSHBBBRY, Sec'y,

I. O. O. 1.
T AB VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meets sver

fiS?' .An.T,s1iln brethren are cordiallyattend.
S. O. Obwiok, N. a,
A. Luoabo, V. C.F. W. Flbok, Sec'y.

A. O. D. W.

D"mond LODGE No., meets first ana
evenings each month In

Wyman Block, Douglas avenue. Visitingbrethren are cordially Invited.
d. UIOHNIIILL. m. w.

Gbo. w. Novas, Eecorderr P. Baazoo, Financier.
K. of P.

DSBf.n,? WMI No. 1, meets at their
LlOaytle Hall in tbe Clement block, cornerof Sixth street and Grand avenue, over theSan Miguel National Hank, every Thursday

always weloome.
K. O. LABIMOBI, O, O.L. J. MABOUS. I.OIQ.1I.

"ft EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Rathbona SIS
of If'w Mexico, meets flrat and

M0lo,k.at K of p- - Ha5i East Vegas, N.
..BiHiutf eiecvre or me oruer alwayswelcome. Mas. CM. Annua

Mbs. Id. B. Williams. u. E. C.

A. F. A,. M.
"?E.5"U1 """Be, ho. s, meets llrst anathird Thursday evenings of each month, Inthe Masonlo temple. Visiting brethren are

fraternally Invited.
J. MCMULLEK, W. M.Oboiuo Bosbhwalo Hats.

luiinlar nMi.nn.Hnn. .... unn.i..i.
month. Visiting companions fraiernally, . ...xj XI TT .DO. A. tT

L. H, HOFMBISTBB, 860.
Las Vegas Commandery. No. a. Beirnnu

communication, second Tuesday eacn
month Visiting Knights cordially wel-
comed. G. A. Bothokb, E.G.L. II. HOFMBISTBB. lieo. .

LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. a, Boyal and
Masters. Uegular convocationthird Monday of each month. Sanctuary In

Masonic temple. Gbo. T. Gould,U. A. JtOTHQBB, , X. J. M
Becorder. ;

Masons visiting the cltv are cordlKlli In.
vlted to attend these bodies.

' Eastern Star
Tegnlar communications second end fourth
XV Thiradar evenings. ' !

Mas. J. M. Lbssbnbt, Wortny Matron,A. F, Bknediot, Worthy Patron.
Mas. Emma Bbnbdiot, Treasurer,All VlSltlnor hrnthAra nnfl alatnra 'm-lall-

Invited, liss. Mattib Mobbat, Secretary,

OFVIOXBg AND DIRBCTOB8.

John Shank, President : ' ;

H. L. M. Ross,
J. B. Moore, Sec'y and Treat.

V. H. Jameson, Manager,
John Rodos,

THE

Las Tups Telsjium Co.

Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves,
East Las Vegas, N. M,

Electric Door Bells, Burglar.
Alarms and Private Telephones pu"
in at reasonable rates.

F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. S. Elston,

Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.

Shop Opposite Express Office
TELEPHONE 57.

A T. ROGERS,
LATE OF ROGERS BROS.

Practical Horseshoer.
General Blacssmlthing, Wagon and

Carriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done

RallroadAve.,Opposite Browne & Mansanares Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

J. K. MARTIN. 3. M. D. HOWARD

Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Bailders.

Flam and SDecifirsatinnH fnrninluut
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.

J. O. olilott,
CONTRACTOR BOEDER.

Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
ing ana Kaising a Specialty.

SHOP COB. NINTH AND INTEROCBA

A. 8. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of

Wapns,-:- - Carriaps,
" - And dealer In

Hsavy .-
-.

Hordwnrn,
Every kind of wagon material on hand

Horseshoeing and repairing a specialtyGrand and Manzanares Avenues, East La
Vegas.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
LAS JVEGAS, N. M.

Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.

Ann ft. TTf jl ia rv. (nn n ... n
Ciett, Thompson ft aw, Washington, b. O..are associated with me in cases before tuOonrtot Claims.

THE LAS VEGAS

Street Railway
r JOHN SHANK, Manager.

Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. m.
to 8 p. m.

H00 tickets for 15.00
100 ticket for (3.60
25 tickets for tL00

Job Printing
Of every description

executed with neatness
and despatoh

MOM

RHEUMATISM
0. H. King, Water Valley, Kiss., ear by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For" five years, I Differed uutnld misery

from tuusoular rheumatism. 1 tried every
known remedy, consulted the heit phjrsl-elan-

visited Hot Hprlngs, Arlc., three times,
spending $1000 there, besides doctors' bills;
but could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only nliiety-tlire- e pounds; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

j? J'
being? tiilitM rfp l&tofott I was unable to
aress myseu, except wiin asnautiia, iuu
could onlyobbBhilyynshe;. pane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I couM not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of hypodermic Jnjee-- ,
tlons of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged

'

In clay, In sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's SarsaparlllA.
Inside df two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and In the course ot a
year, I was cured. My weight has Increased
to 16S pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

'AVER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

, JLYMR'S ritZS cure JItadaeh:

Vic Queen was arraigned before Jus-
tice Roberts at Kddy, on the charge of

beibg too much interested in a cow.
He gave bail in 1 1,000.

BALD HEADS, BALD HEADS, BALD
HEADS. HUKKAH1 DANDERINE,
DANDERINE. ,

Thousands have been cured of bald
ness and other diseases of the soalp by
Danderine. It will cure you. Guar;
anteed. For sale by Sohaefer'a phar-
macy, j

' Little Bessie, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Happ,
is still seriously ill, down in Albuquer-
que She is suffering with brain fever.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction,

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cured
her and she says it saved her life. Mr.1

Thos. Kggers, 139 Florida street, San
Francisco, suffered from a dreadful
cold, approaching Consumption, tried
without result, everything else, then
bought one ' bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery and in two weeks was cured.'
He is naturally thankful. It is such re-

sults, of which these are samples, that;
prove the wonderful efficaoy of this
mltMi&w in Ooup(l tnd Clnlde.- - Free
trial bottles at Murphey-Va- n Petten
Drug Co.'s Drog Store at 'Las Vegas
and East Las Veas and at wholesale at
Browne & Manzanares 'Co. Regular
size 50o. and f I 00. Jt

R. R. Miller has purchased a half
interest in the business of the - Albu-

querque Auction company, the other
partner being Theo. F. Zimmer, ''

While thorough in action, Ayer's Fills
strengthen rather than stimulate the
excretory organs. Leading physicians
recommend them because they are free
from calomel or other injurious drugs,
being composed entirely of the vege-
table aperients.

Taylor & Brown made a shipment of
500 head of cattle at Deming, from
their range in Mexico.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refuud the money if it falls
to enre. 25o. tf

Ruby Coryell, the little daughter of
James Coryell, of Demingi .who was
injured by being thrown,; txomr a bug-
gy, is improving. - - .

Almost CS7

Distracted ,

ID YQU EVERistr .'er from.real ner--n Vuusntiiiy? hvn mxs
to quiver with , a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first In one place and thon. another
and all seenaod Enally to concentrate in a'

writhing Jumble la th; brain, and you be-

come Irritable, fretful and peevish; to be
followed by an impotKit, weakened condi-

tion of the nervo cod .era, ringing In the
cars, and sleepless, ml' arable cifclits?

ft KTJIc' to- Eugenw Sosries,

Kervi:lit hart. Ind.; savat "Ner
vous troubles Imd made

Restores me nearly Insane and
physicians were unableHealth.. to help mo. My memory

was almost gone and every little thing
worried me until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts of evil things and would

cry over nothing. I commenced talcing Dr.
Miles" Restorative Nervine and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
me, and I am as well now aa I ever was.1'

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee,
first boftla; will benefit or money refunded,

Wailful Places of Itutreat for
the Health and Pleasure

Seeker.

Harvey's Mouatala Home.
This resort la famous tor its oomfort,

oleanlineaa, superior table, Abundance of
rlob uiillc and cream, at well as tor its un-
rivaled teener) and numerous near-b- y

fioluti of Interest. The bent trout ftabing
by short excursions to either

branch of the (ialUnas. Hermit k

and grand oaflon are of easy aooesa. Hur-ro'- a

are furnished to gueats for dully
riding. The fecoi National Park it wltbln
tx miles, and is reauhed by easy trail;

expeditions can be outfitted and guide se-

cured at the ranch.
For transportation and terras, inquire ot

Judge Wooater, Kast Las Vpa, or ad-
dress. H, A. Uarvit.

Saa Ignaclo Resort.
The Hermitage is a new hotel situated at

the foot of Hermit's Feak, on the Sapello
river, up among the pinea. It has many
advantages not usually found at summer
resorts, a goad hotel with modern improve-
ments and well furnished rooms, a post,
office Is located at this point, and free tele,
phone connection Is had with Las Vegas.
Tbe table Is bountifully supplied at all
times with all that the season affords.
Guests wishing to come, can tele phone and
a conveyance will be sent for them. Rates,
$7.00 per week. J, V . Lujak Proprietor.

Summer Mountain Resort.
The El Porvenlr mountain resort will

now reoeive guests tor tbe summer.
Tbe most picturesque scenery in America,
fine fishing and hunting. Best of hotel ac-
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
for board and lodging, apply to the Ko
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest oorner of the

every Saturday and Tuesdayfilata, 8 o'clock: fare for the round trip, $1,
For further Information, call at the above
estaciMinment. sou.

To Health-Seeke- rs

Tbe Blake Ranch, on the bead of lbs Bio
Bapello, is now prepared to reoeive a limit-
ed number of boarders. This ranch is
located in the heart of tbe mountains, amid
the most beautiful scenery In the world,
where brook trout and wild game offer
ample diversion for the nlmrod or anyone
seeking out-do- sport. It la looated only
twenty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas, and
within eight miles of tbe Bio Pecos, and
only three miles from the headwaters of
tbe Kto ualiinas. Address,

Address Mrs. J. P. Blake. Boclada. or In
qolre for conveyances and rates of W. K.

J. P. Blah,
77-- tf Boolada. N. M.

R. Cassidv and T. A. Slater have
returned to Hermosa from their bunt.
Mr. Slater reports to have found lots of
grapes, a gold mine and a peculiar col
ored bear.

if Troubled With Rheumatism Read This.

Annapolis, Md., April 16,, 1894
I have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism and found it to be all
that is claimed for it. I believe it to
be the best preparation for rheumatism
and deep seated muscular pains on the
market and cheerfully reoommecd it to
the public. Jno. G. B hooks', dealer in
boots, shoes, etc., No. 18 Main si.

ALSO BBAD THIS.

Mechanicsvillb, St. Mary County,
Md. I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to a man who had been suf.
feriog with rheumatism for several
years. It made him a well man. A

J. McGill. For sale at 50 cents per
bottle by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug
store.

Prnf Miar. nf Hillaboro. visited
Hermosa friends a couple of days. His
school was ciosea ior a weec, on ac
count of sickness.

npYViU.'a Wilnh IlaiJ Riln li in
antiseptio, soothing and healing appli
cation ior ourns, scaias, cuts, oruises,
etc., and cures piles like magic. It in
stantly stops pain. Winters Drug Co.

J. F. Cook, ot Socorro, is busily en
gaged loading slag for the railroad ;

about twenty cars per cay -.

Speed and safety are tbe watchwords
of the age. One Minute Cough Cure
aots speedily, safely . and never fails
Asthma, brochitis, coughs and colds are
cured by it... Winters Drug Uo.

Tbe registration book? at Albnquer- -
. : .. . 1 1 . nnn

(juu Hituw a registration oi oou names
in precinct zo, ana coo in preoinct iz.

L -
Tbey are so little that you hardly

no crrininc. vet thev act nuicklv anri
C-- -! D J J 1

most thoroughly. Such are tbe famous
ntrie puis known as uevvitt's Little
Eirly Risers. Small in size,' great in

The candidates for the sheriff's of.
Hoe in Socorro county are Dan Walker,
of San Marcial, and II. O. Bursom, of
San Antonio, tbe present incumbent.

Are you bald? Is your clothing bon

stantly covered with dandruff filthy
animal matter falling from a diseased
scalp P Does your head itch P is it in
fested,-withsore- s and scabs? Is your

g thinner year by yearP Is
it dry and brittleP If so, you have a
parasitic disease of the scalp, which
you are neglecting at great riss. Dan
derine will cure you quickly and per
manently. Money refunded in case of
failure. For sale by Schaefer's pbar
maoy.

Norman Bletcher is doing the assess.
ment work on the "Albemarle" group
of olaims in Colla canyon, Cocbiti
camp.

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On meeeipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BEOTHERS,
B6 Warren St., New York City.

Rev. JohnReid. Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPrea.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Prioe, 60 cents.

fVIadam Goffrier,
THE MASSAGE WONDER,

Has Arrived I -

She stands ready to cure all com
plaints, no matter how serious or
long standing. !Give her a trial
and be convinced.' .

Wm mi hMmt, 714 Main St.

SO MIGUEL COUNT!.

)I

ki traoti from Oar Exchanges. I

A piano has boon added to the high
ohool lo Albuquerque, for the use of

pupils. k ,,

The ladies of the park association at
Albuquerque, cleared fzQQ from the
court ball.

The next meeting; of the Congrega
tional association will be hold at ual-lu- p,

next year.
The resldenoe of Mrs. W. E. Talbott

was considerably, damaged by fire and
water, down in Albuquerque.

A paroel of thieves pot Into Clark &

Co's, store at Darning, through the
rear door. Only a few dollars of cash
were missing. i

Robert Klstler, employed by David
A. Bittner, Albuquerque, has been
confined to his bed several days
through Illness. ',;;:.v

Graoe, the seven-year-ol- d daughter
of Alderman (Jummings, who has been
sick in bed for over a week, in Albu-
querque, is improving.

Dr. R. F. Stovall, formerly of Dom-

ing, but now mining in Mexioo, recent-
ly made a ton shipment to 1 Paso,
which yielded him $3,960.

W. W. Strong, contractor and
carpenter, at Albuquerque, received a
message that bis brother, 6. S. Strong,
was dangerously ill at Colorado
Springs, Colo.

James Stinson, the big sheep-raise- r,

east of Albuquerque, states that be
never saw the country, adjacent to that
place, look so floe and the stock in
each excellent condition. ' ;' ;

J. Romuldo Salazar was buried in
Santa Barbara cemetery at Albuquer-
que, the funeral services being held at
the churoh of Immaculate Conception.
Deoeased was seventy-si- x years of age
and well-know-

Two men met in Bland, the other
day, called it the republican primaries,
drew up credentials and sent them to a
third man in Albuquerque, to represent
that preciuct as delegate in the repub-
lican county convention.

The "Washington" mine, Coohiti
district, has increased its force and is
adding improvements at and about the
mine. This mining property con-
tinues to be an occasional shipper, and
Is producing a plentiful supply ot good
ore.

To-da- y is the festival of Sts.JSimon
and Jude; servioes at Holy Faith
church, over in Santa Fe, at 4:80 p. m.
Next Sunday is All Saints' day, and it
is hoped that all who have lost friends
during the past year, will be at pains
to attend service.

Henry Coleman and John Reed, the
two cowboys who were put in the
Juarez jail, Mexico, with the late Is-

rael King, of Deming, were sentenced
to eight years' imprisonment. The
evidence against these men was en-

tirely circumstantial.
The teachers, school officers and all

interested in education in New Mexico,
are invited to the next meeting of the
Educational association at Socorro
which begins Monday evening, Dom- -

ber 28 h, and continues through Thurs-
day afternoon, December 31st.

Bank Inspector Lazear arrived at
Eddy and at once set to work to inves-

tigate the affair; of the bank. He
stated to the Current that the bank
would open up within thirty days, and
that everything connected with the
institution was as stated by the presi-
dent last week.

Cards have been received in Santa
Fe, announcing that Clark Hamilton
Gregg, pleasantly remembered as a
former Santa Fean, and Miss Carrie
Young will be united in marriage at
Urbana, Ohio, on Tuesday, November
3rd. Tbey will be at home after De-

cember 1st, at 1441 Lafayette street,
Denver, Colo. ,

Marshal For n off, of Albuquerque,
' took five prisoners to the penitenitary

at Santa Fe. They were James O'Don
nell, grand larceny, one year; Neville
Leggett, grand larceny, one year ; Jud- -
son Allen rage, forgery, one and one.
half years ; Ivan Jacques, larceny, two
years, and kzekiel Can no, burglary
ana larceny, two years. ,

-

William R. Bushby, special examiner
of the civil service department, assisted
by Mrs. L. E. Werner, J. W. McDonald
and D. K. Phillips of the local board,
at Albuquerque, examined four ap.
plioants for tilling vacancies in the de
partmental and government printing
services. There was one for railway
mail clerk, two watchmen and one
bookbinder.'

Messrs. B. J. Young, James A. Cath
cart and W. H. Bartlett were in Santa
Fe from the Red River mining district
of Taos. The first named is postmas
ter at Red River City, and the latter
two arc capitalists from Atlantic City,
N. J , who are putting up the cash for
the new forty-to- n smelter at Kid
River. They say that the smelter will
be started on Monday next.

An order of court was issued at A-

lbuquerque, in the case of J. W. Scho-fiel-

receiver, vs. the Horse Springs
cattle company, upon motion of the
defendant, whereby the sale of the cat-
tle made on the 6th day of January
last, was set aside. The defendant gava
bail in the sum of $15,000 to guarantee
that npon re-sa- more could bo realiz-
ed than the receiver had obtained,

Colony Suparintendent Nesbit, of

Eddy, was at - Roswell purchasing
mules for-th- e beet sugar oompany.
The oompaoy will rig up six four-mul- e

teams with three-and-a-ha- lf inoh
Studebaker wagons provided with four-inc- h

tires, for hauling beets. Etch
wagon will haul from four to five tons
of beets, and will be furnished to the
farmers at oost of driver for delivering
beets to the cars.

Rev. I. S. Patterson will deliver a
humorous and instructive lecture at the
Methodist church in Roswell, Monday
evening, Nov. 2nd. This lecture,
whioh is under the aospioes of the
Ep worth League, will be the last ad-
dress ot any kind delivered by Rev.
Patterson before leaving for Florida.
He has spent most of his life In Florida
and can give more information In a
little while than can t3 gotten ' in
weeks of reading,

SEE?

DIRECTORY.

Barber Shops,

B. U. BLAUVELT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,

Center Btreet.
Bon-to- St. Louis, Long Branch, round

senator, and round, square and box pom-
padour a specialty.

PABLOB BABBKB SHOP,
Center Btreet,

O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot

and cold baths in connection.

Banks

BAH MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avenue

Dentists.
DBS MKYBRS & WHITE,

FFICE over San Miguel Bank. East Laso vegas, jn. fii. .

Dry doode.

I.D DlBOHXRO,
at. Bomero, Manager,

Booth Bide PUun

County Surveyor.
W. MBKEDITH JOMKS,
ENGINEER AND COUNTYCITY Office, room 1, City Hall.

Physicians and Burgeon.
O. O. OOBDOK, Bf. D.

TAMMB OPERA HOUSE, EASTOFFICE Vegas, K. M. Office hours: 11 to
11a.m., a tot p. m 7 to 8 p. m.

' DR. . H, CUNNINGHAM, 4
HTSICIAN AND 8URQKON. OFFICE IN

Halboeut building, op stairs, j,

M H. gfXIPWITH
HYSIOIAN AND SUBGEON. BOSWELL,

N.M. .

Attorn eys-at-La- w.

HOLUAN LABBAZOLO,
A TTOBNEYS AT LAW, DE8MAKAI8

. building. east side of plaia, Las Vegas,
K. H. lS2-8-

-- . FRANK SPRINGES,
. A TTOBNEY AND OOUNBELLOB AT LAW,

Office In Union block. Sixth street.
East Las Vegas, N. II.

tf , 1 1 : ';. A. FISHB,
A TTOBNEY AND OOUNBELLOB AT LAWJ. Santa Fe, N. M. (P.O. Box F.) Prac-

tices in the supreme court and all district
courts or the Territory. Special attention
given to Spanish and Mexican grant titles
and mlnlngllttgatlon.

LONG & FOST
ATTOBNEY8-AT-LAW-

. OFFICE, WY
East Las Vegns, N. u.

Santa Fe Honte

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

Westward STATIONS Eastward
. No.l. No.a.

Chicago 10 80pm
Kansas Ulty 7 avam
y. Topeka 6 00am

V lf.imi, " Newton 12 80am
10 sT'l'"! .Hutchinson 11 15pm
4 i'i!J Denver
(t 1I1I1 Colo. Upr'gs 8 00pm

Wpra I'ueoio 1 10nm
worn ;th i.ui;- -

8 46am
iimi i ' i. OAS B lsam

mm" 10 10pm
llu tlD'illOS 10 60pma luerq'e Huopmi

110 i Deming I 11 00a ml
114 El Paso 10 00am

ft liiunir Gallup 2 85pm
1 66pm Wlnslow 9 86am
i unpin Flagstaff 7 27am

Yipm Ixjs Angeles 7 00am
"timlSanFranclal 680pm
BUT BRANCH.

Arrive Dally.
, . 701 ICAItONO. 70 704 706

:S0pS;lKljmtH! TjaS
4W

Vegas 12:1.10 bIsbd 8:S6D
7 . .p d Ouplll o. A HrlduB Ht. 2:10p :60p 8:80d

11 isa Upper L,V. l:57p 8'40p 8:17p
7:55p 8:26p li:S6a Placlta l:60p 6:S6p 8:10p
8:OOpS:80pll:80a HetSpr'gs ll:45p 6:30p 8:06p

. Arrive Dally. Leave Dally.

Nos, 1 and J, Pacific and Atlantic express,have Pullman palaco drawing-roo- cars,
tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego and
San Francisco, and Pullman palacecars and coaches between Cblcago and the
City ot Mexico, E. Oopbland,

; - Gen. Agent, El Paso, Tex.
W. B. Browhb,

T..F. 4 P. A., El Paso, Tex.
Cbas.F. Jonbs,

.t --". r mm vmm.N.U.

Geo, H, Hutchison & Co,

--HAVE

Real Estate,
Mines, and

Mining
Property;

For Sale or Lease.

Ton will And one eonpois
Inside each two ounce bag,
and two coupons Inside each
four ounce bag of Blstelx
well's Durham, Buy kfT
of this celebrated tobsteeo.
and read the coupon which
fflvof a list at valuable- -dim. . .

nta and how to get them. . (I n J!

John M. Donohue and Miss An
tonia Ortiz, of that city, were married
at the cathedral in Santa Fe. Father
An onio Fourchegu, vicar-genera- per
formed theoeremony. :

If your children are subjaot to cronp
watch for the first symptom of tbe dis-

ease hoarseness. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
ohild becomes hoarse it will prevent
the attack. Even after the cronpy
cough has appeared the attack can al-

ways be prevented by (riving this rem-

edy. It is also invaluable for colds
and whooping cough. For sale by K.
D. Goodall, Depot drug store.

Miss Pauline yer opened school
at Hermosa wil good attendance of
pupils.

Hall's Hair Renewer is pronounced
the best preparation made for thicken-

ing the growth of the hair and restor-

ing that which is gray to its original
color.

The father-in-la- of Jose Garcia, for
a long time a resident of the Coohiti
and well and favorably rememoered,
died at tbe age of ninety-fiv- e years.

Editor J. L. Montgomery, of Jar-ia- f
(111 ) Democrat, states that for

many years, be suffered untold agony
from Dyspepsia. At last he began to
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and by the
time he used six bottles, he was as well
as ever. Cures others, will cure you.

Mike Gallagher's house was burned
to the ground at Bland, entailing a loss
Ot f500.,: V' r

Tetter; eczema and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of t's

Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes
at once, and restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never fails
to cure piles. Winters Drug Co.

From all indications, Fergusson is
sure ot a big majority in Santa Fe
county.

My hair kept falling out until I was
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
seemed to do no good. I commenced
using Danderine six weeks ago and the
result is a fine growth of new hair.
Mes. Belle Pickett, Guthrie, O. T.
For sale by Schaefer's pharmacy. -

Neither of tbe San Juan newspa-
pers are supporting Catron for dele-

gate.

Be regular and punctual in all
things" was one ot the old maxims,
taught long ago. Tho last is not for-

gotten, but the first is scarce remem-
bered, so irregular is the life of most
people nowadays. The only correotor
of this evil is Simmons Liver Regulator,
which keeps the liver active and pre-
vents the ills of irregular living: Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, etc
It also cures these troubles.

Mrs. Freeborn, the Socorro milliner,
has been in Magdalena and Kelly,
showing her wares. '

Tourist Rates to the rjrand Canon.
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of the
olorado river and return, 153.60. Thirty

days' transit limit in each direction.
Kinal return limit, ninety days from date
of sale. Tbe stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, con-
necting with our through California trains
in each direction.

Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon
.Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Tb
ride to tbe canon is over a good road an
occupies about eleven hours. Moni
have been established along the rot
at tbe canon for tbe accommoi . t
tourists. C. F. Jonep. rente -

AflanBc & Pac;?
RAILROADJ

Western .Division.

ConSenssd Time ; Table No. 38.

J. W. Belnhart, John J. McOook,
receivers,

In effect Sunday , August 6th, 1891W

WMSTWAMD. I HTAT1UNB. BaBTWABD.
8 00 pi 10 OOp Chicago 10 SO p ft an a
9 10 a 1 66 p Kansas city 7 ooa ft on n
t oop 7 OOp Denver e is p 8 SO p
6 40 a 7 25 p LAS VEGAS 9 45 a 2 66 p

IS 10 p 8 00a Albuquerque s ia u 9 00 8
J p 8 06a Ooolldge S 86 p A. ftRa

4 68 p 8 28 a Wlngate B 05 p 4 08a
5 26 p 9 10 a flallup J 90 n
8 10 p 12 80 p Hoi brook. 10 40 a 111 Ma
8 00 p 1 80 p Wlnslow 9 35 a 111 06 p

U iH P 1 20 p Flagstaff 7 87a 8 40 p
12 65 n 6 00 p Williams 8 06a 6 66 p
1 65 a 7 40 p Ash Fort n mil R
6 48 a i 6a Kingman hi sa p 18 SOp
7 60 a! t 40 a Tbe Needles 0 DO p iu w a
9 20a 8 25 a Blake . 7 25 p 8 sua
I 40 p 11 46 a Daggett 1 86p R IK.
a 10 p 3 20 p Barstow a inn s 20a

a oop Mojave loooa
6 05 p 6 50 p !Log Angeles 7 POa 8 OOp

10 46 alio 49 al San Francisco 8 80 p SJ0J)

Summer or Winter.
The Santa Fe route Is the most comforta-

ble railway between California and theeast.
The meals at Harvey's Dining Booms arean excellent feature of the line.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado oaa be

reached In no other way,
JNO. J. BYRNE,

Sen. Pass. AegkLgJ1gelef,Oal.
Asst. Gen.Faei, Agent, Ban rranolsoo.

Mis Annie fNiohols, of Santa Fe,
was examined at Albuquerque by the
local civil service board for teaoher in
the Indian sohool. ,

Pure blood means good health. De
Witt's Sarsaparll'a purifies the blood,
cures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from impure blood.
Winters Drug Co. ; !

Bert Ward arrived at Bland from
the "Viotor" mine in Colla, to do
the assessment work on the "Edith
Ray."

Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rookford, 111.,
writes: From personal experience I
can lecommenl De Witt's Sarsaparilla,
a cure for impure blood and general
debility," ; Winters Drug Do.

The Masons of Socorro dedicated
their new hall.

A hacking cough is not only annoy
ing to others, but is dangerous to the
person who has it. Une Minute uougn
Cure will quickly put an end to it
Winters Drug Co.

There are 800 pupils in attendance
at the public schools of Albuquerque

Many political speakers, clergymen
singers and others who use the voice

excessively, rely upon Une Minute
Coogh Cure to prevent huskiness and
laryngitis. Its value as a preventive
is only equaled by its power to afford
instantaneous relief. Winters Drug
Co.

Georgie Timmins has again disap
peared from home In Albuquerque.

Chronio constipation is a painful
disagreeable and diffi

culty. It deranges the system, causes
sick headache, bad breath, and poisons
the blood. It can be readily overoome
by DeWitt's Little Early Risers. These
little pills are ereat regulators. Win
ters Drug Co.

The lake" at Socorro is well filled

making passage to the depot difficult

Many lives of usefulness have been
cut short by neglect to break np an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis
and even oonsnmption can be averted
by ' the prompt use of One Minute

Cough Cure. Winters Drug Co.

Died, at the home ot ber sister, Mrs
Ben Wilton. Hanover. N. M., Misa
Uora ruouenry. .. ...

Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
beautiful bair is produced by Dander-
ine. Try it. For sale by Schaefer's
pharmacy.

The ball given by the ladies of the
O. E. S., in Silver City, was a grand
success and brought ont all the elite to
trip the' light fnntastio.

The Darlington, W Is., Journal says
editorially of a popular patent medi
cine: "We know from experience
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is all that is claim'
ed for it, as on two occasions it stop
ped excruciating pains and possibly
saved us from an untimely grave. We
would not rest easy over night without
it in the bouse." This remedy un
doubtedly saves more pain and. --suffer.

ing than any other medicine in the
world. Every family should Keep it in
the house, for it is sure ' to be , needed
sooner Or later. For sale by K. D,

Goodall, Depot drug store. ;

Harry Nordhaus, for many years in
the harness and saddlery, business at
Deming, has taken bis son ' Frank into
partnership. ' :

. . Pllw, Piles rues.
A sure cure for Blind, Bleed

ing l and Itching
- Priei.n Dr. Kirk's

German Pile Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years1 standing by
three or four applications. No one
need suffer Jton minutes5; after using
Dr, Kirk's ' German Pile Ointment
Oar agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every t box.. - Pnoe f l.oo.. Sold at
Depot drug store Las Veiras1

R. S. Hamilton and wife, formerly
of Las Vegas, have returned to the
beautiful Roswell, country, after an
absence of several months.

Bucklen't Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, cbill- -

biains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by
Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co.. Las
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole
sale Dy rirowne & Manzanares Co

Dedicatory exercises of the Territo-
rial normal sohool at Silver City will
be beld Tuesday, November 10th, 1896
Elaborate programs are being prepar-
ed for the afternoon and evening.

Ohaic'berlaln'a Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-Rheu-

Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped,
HandBj Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO HOHsFoWKESS.
For putting: a horse ih a fine healthy con

dition try Dr. Cads Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, comet
kidney disorders ana destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work- ed horse. 23
ceoU per package. For tale by druggist tt te Osttc Joii Ecsa



CAMPAIGN CLATTER.THE DAILY OPTIC.I
new goods;

Aimitra DAILY,

"
11

III"1'
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
M'sses' and Children's Jer-

sey Leggings, Ladies' Felt
Shoes and Slippers. All at
Lowest Cash Prices.

rifiUSONAL PKNOLINGS,

"Chinese Jack" ia around this way again,
Jos Kcisler Is n from Qolondrlnas,

Juan Martinez is In the olty from Anton
Cbloo,

Carlos Gabaldon is back from a trip
down to Rows. '

Frank Springer was a north-boun- d pas-

senger,
' 'this morning. .

R. B. Twitohell came In on last even-

ing's train from Bprlnger.
, 0, E. Richards was an incoming pas-

senger on No. 1. last evening.
Mrs. J. J. Bcbmidt and two children left

for Wagon Mound, this morning. . .

W. K. Etter and slater are on a trip of a
few days to El Paso and the lower country,

P. Casaus was a passenger up tba road
for Wagon Mound, on the early ;morulog
train. ,.. ',. . ... ...

Mrs. John Steward, babe and Miss Edna
Hteward left tor Springer on tbe morning
train. v

. H. C. Ward la np from Albuquerqoe and
will ship 4,000 sheep, purchased of Ilfeld,

-

A. Bl. Bergere and M, A. Otero were
south-boun- d passengers out of town, last
evening,

L. Doyle, Flagstaff; L. Blum, Kansas
City; B. Dunbar, Paulina, Fa., register at
the Central hotel.

Ramon Lujan was In from Red river,
yesterday, and delivered 300 head of sheep,
which he bad sold, ;

T. J. West, father of Mrs. Frank J. Gehr- -

p
Tie Mir Boot aiSta Co.,

WARM UNDERWEAR TIME 41
fa coming. We're prepared for it; are you?

If you expect to need anything of the kind we
invite you to see what we have. Costs nothing to
look at it and not very much to buy it.

Our new H. S. & M. styles in men's suits '

and overcoats are ready.

1" MASONIC

1J1E RI11T
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs.-W- m. Goin, Prop.
Tables Bervod With

.EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.

Meals, 25o.. Board by week, $5.

A trial will convlnoe yon of the merits of
' THW MOII11T, RKRTnRNT.,

m ami
CLOTHES BEARING

THTS T.AR17T.Cy

ARE WARRANTED.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.

St. MICHAEL S

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Capes
and

Jackets.
SPECIAL EXHIBITION,

. 10 A. M.,

Wednesday,
at

Ilfeld's,
The

Plaza. .

4
T GflOS S, BLACK17ELL i GO.

Now .niilni forth the candidate.
TlirouKhout this boautltul land,

And, anxiou. now about his fate,
lie grabs each voter's band,

And says to each, Yoa arena friend,
The nicest man that lives."

And thus with speech that bag no and,
tie lots ot "tally" gives.

Members of the union party had a rous-

ing meeting, out at La Manga, last
nlgbt. -

Tbe betting rates In New York ara
known to be kept up by republican cam-

paign money,
T. B. Catron, who already sees defeat

staring him in the faoe, went through for
Raton,

v
,

In Texas, tbe gold democracy organisa-
tion is termed tbe republican aid soolety,a
very appropriate name, by the way.

George M. Bradford, the California bil-

liard champion, is said to be quite an elo-

quent speaker, and a populist at that.
H. B. Ferguison, tbe next delegate to

congress from New Mexloo, is nankin

lively campaigning' tour of Taos and Rio
Arriba oounties. ' '

Tbe 'Prince club, which baa not bean
dead, but sleeping, will have a masting In

(Vinternitz hall, Thursday evening, no

preventing providence. . .4

If a man enters politics and cannot take
the usual flings made at politicians, bs bas
certainly missed bis calling and should re-

tire from the business inatanter, '

It is stated on pretty good authority that
the republicans In Ban Miguel oountyhava
virtually given op tbe eleotien of their
ticket and they will swap off everything
and everybody for votes for Catron and
Cleofes Romero.

M. Jimenez, a candidate on the republi-
can ticket In this county, la said to be
working openly for Manuel Sanchez, can-

didate for the legislative on the nnion
ticket, Stranger things than this have
happened and will happen again.

'

Tbe republicans engaged all of Danny
Rodes' backs for election day, immediately
upon tbe adjournment cf their Territorial
convention, In this city. Bat tbe union
party will "get there," all the same, even

though tbey have to walk to the polls, or
bobble there on crutohes.

Catron's check for $600 isn't a drop in
the bucket to what will be needed to carry
San Miguel county for bim. Come again,
Uassa Tom, and see to it that you do bet-

ter, next time. The tide bas set in against
you heavily, this time, and even a whole
mint of money may not be able to stem lt.

Tbe numerous populist candidates np tbe
Sapello canon, like Cincinnatus of old,
were found digging in their fields when
the news of their newly-acquire- d honors
was brought to them. And what is more,
they kept on digging and will have pota-
toes, turnips and oabbage to sell when
other candidates will be wondering where
their summer wages have gone.

The passage of Speaker Thos. B. Reed
through the city, tbe other evening, re-

minded a Laa Vegas real estate agent that
the' distinguished citizen of Maine owns
property at our hot springs. Boms days
ago, be wrote to the agent, inquiring what
tbe chances" were for selling tbe realty at
good price, tbe speaker being Informed by
return mail, "Very poor, indeed, till we
get statehood and free silver!"

Tbe Santa Fe county democrats have re-

nominated W, P. Cunningham for sheriff,
tbe remainder of their ticket being com-

posed as follows: For senator, A. B. Bene-ba- n

; for representatives, Ed. D. Jones and
Arthur Beligman ; tor county commis-
sioners, Dr. J. H. Sloan, Burnett

and Juan M. Archuleta i (or
probate Judge, Higenlo Martinez; for pro-

bate clerk. Adolfo P. Hill; for connty col-

lector. 80I Spiegelberg ; for county asses

sor, J. S. Candelarlo; for county treasurer,
Peter M, Dolan; for school superintendent,
Eugenio Sena; for coroner, Ascenclon
Rael ; for surveyor, Albert F. Easley.

TRIPLE ENTERTAINMENT.

The Concert, Dance and Social by tbe Ladles of
the Eastern 5tar.

The ladies of tbe Eastern Star will give a
concert, dance and social at their rooms in
the Masonio temple, Thursday evening, to
which tbe public is cordially Invited.

Following ia tbe excellent program that
baa been arranged for tbe occasion-- '

Quartette "La Plus p. elle' . W aid tenfel
uiss uoingeo, juessrs. nornaus, spone-de- r

and Mllllgan.
Recitation Selected

Miss Howell.,
Song "Don't Be Cross',. ....... ...Zeller

I., a, noiiueimer.
Quart ette ' A rtlsts Life ......... .Strauss
song Selected

u. w . iseusee. "t
Violin Solo' 'Polonaise " ...... .0. ST.. Allen

Miss Ealtn Botbgeb. '

Song r.-.- .Selected
Miss Hattle Knickerbocker.

Quartette "Spanish Patrol1 . . . . . ...Tobanl
Admission to concert and dance, twenty-fiv- e

cents, supper ten cents.; - r
Everybody invited. Coma - and bring

your frienda. Masonio temple, 8rd floor.
809-3- 1

Two Weddings.
- Edward D. Woodbnry and .Margaret E.

Callan, both of Watrous, were married
by Rev. A. A. Lay ton in the parlor of tbe
Plaza hotel at 3 o'clock, this afternoon, in
tbe presence of the guests Of the hostelry.

Mrs. E. J. Webb, of tbls city, bas tried
it again, she having been married to Lar-ki- n

H. Kerlee, in Little Rock, Ark., on the
22nd Inst., by Rev. 8. J. Miller, pastor of
tbe First Presbyterian church. -- Tbey will
be "at home" to their .friends, after No-

vember 1st, at No. 1017, Center street, that
city. '; ... . ,; '

Jake Block received a full line of Stet-
son derby "and soft bats, by express, tbls
morning. Call In and see them ; they are
the very latest." '

, ; : i.lt,,
Tbe Golandrina mandolin club will prac-

tice, this evening.
' rx ;.

Awarded !'.'
Highest lienors World's Fair.

:

CHEAT,! :

New Paris and Vienna models in choice
materials, and very finely finished. Noth-
ing approaching them has yet been shown
here. Early examination requested.

Wholesale Grocers

Wool Dealers,
East lias Vegas and Albnquerqne, New Mexico.

TEMPLE.

Madam M. J. Smith.
DRESS-MAKIN-

G.

Parlors over Furlong's Photograph'
Gallery.

Latest Parisian DesignSr.Direst,

Tailor-Had- e Suits a Specialty,

'
Capes and Jackets Made

And

Inspection of Work Invited.

thsn any other
Cash, only.

Claimed by Everyone.
We carry . the largest 1 ne of
Ladies' Jackets and Cape, a id
Children's Jackets,
at prices which can be reached
by everyone's pocket.

We carry the largest assortment of
Children's,. Ladies' . and Men's
Underwear.

Just Received,the latest in Belts and
Chatelaines: Rob Roy, Cordu-

roy and Fancy Leather.

$1.00 Men's All Wool '
Sweaters,

Sold everywhere at $1.60.

in las. Vegas

AT

Outfit.

The People's Paper.

lew Mexico Ba. tie nsest Climate ii to World

IIP 1KB!
Greatest Invention of the Age.

No Smoke,
No Trimming,

Last Forever.
All Sizes in Stock. !

Graaf & Bowles,
Sole Agents.

OCTOBER.

SiMTWlTIFIS

6

'3
20

26 27
. I.

w r. ivtBDAY EVENING. OCT. 28. 1896.

MEXKOPOLIS MISCELLANY.

Week lt Opio,

Order cat flower, through J. Biehl. tf

Achillea Falk baa received an U. 8. pat
tit for KO aores ot land, out from tbii

city.
Cbarlea Tamme li erection a new bill

board at the corner ot Eighth and Main
streets.

A complete line of stoves and seasonable
hardware al Wagner & Myers', Masonic
temple.

A drunken borsebaok rider was placed
In jail, last evening, and his decent dumb
brute carefully cared for.

' The Infant child ot J. Y. Lujan was
buried at Ban Ignaclo and the mother is
reported seriously ill.

Do not refuse to purchase a ticket for the
E. Romero hose company' ball at the
Plaza hotel, next Friday evening.

80I E. Jaffa, of Trinidad, has conveyed
to Bobert Levy, consideration $275, lots 13

and U, block 5, Las Vegas bot springs.

The Las Vegas Chautauqua circle held
a pleasant and profitable meeting with
Miss Bertha Corsea at the residence of A
D. Higgins.

A party from this city has gone up to
the vicinity of Wagon Mound after a wo-

man who deserted her liege lord and two
small children at Sopris. Colo.

Becnndino Romero and wife were initiat.
d Into the Bathbons Bisters' order, last

evening, a banquet being - spread and a
general gjod time bad by all In attendance.

Grandma Kline, mother of Mrs. W. E.
Critea, was yesterday severely bitten on I

the band by a naughty squirrel that didn't
greatly desire to be pnt back into Its cage
again.

Sparrow's Pecos valley golden oil, for
inflammation of the eyes,manufactured by
the Roswell drug company, down the
country, Is now bandied by Las Vegas
druggists.

Emanuel Uosenwald has entered into
sheep contracts with Marcelino Romo and
Apolinario Almanzar, the former agree-
ment involving 160 head of sheep, the lat-
ter, 894 bead.

The cellar nnder the residence of R. E.
Twitchell was burglarized of $70 worth ot
provisions, etc., the other night, in the
absence cf the bead ot the household, mak-

ing speeobes for the lost cause. '

Chauncey Typer, of Polio, III., nephew
of Mrs. A. M. Bloom, is reported some-

what better, to-da- y. The young man is
afflicted with typhoid fever and has come
nearly crossing over the dark river.

The funeral of George Closson, services
by Rev. H. J. Hower, was largely attend-
ed, this morning ; General regret Is ex-

pressed in the community at the untimely
death of this deserving young man.

If some of the visitors to this city desire
to know something more of the industries
of this section of the country, they should
visit the stock yards daily and see the
thousands of sheep and cattle that are be

ing loaded ont constantly.

The ladies of the Eastern Star will give
an entertainment and social in their rooms
in the Masonic temple, evening,
to which an admission fee of twenty-Sv- e

cents will be charged, and ten cents extra
for refreshments; there will also be danc-

ing.

Tom Pridemore, who is married to a Las
Vegas young lady, has not been lost sight
of. Be is at present foreman of the El
Capltan land and oattle company, down
in Lincoln county, and visited the town of
Lincoln, on oompany business,, the other
day. ,.

Messrs. App and Langston, the two well
koown railroad boys, will give A stereop
tioon exhibition, from the Montezuma olub
rooms, BatUrday evening. Tbey are also
preparing to flash the election returns as
fast as they are received by wire, next
Tuesday night.

An Injustice was done Messrs. Knight
and Monroe, from other parts, and A.
McGee, of this city, by the party who in-

formed a reporter that they are charity
patients at the ladles' home. Such is not

. the case. The former gentlemen are being
looked after by the K. of P. order and our
fellow townsman is abundantly able to
care for himself and those dependent upon
bim.

Alice C. Band, the infant child of M. P
Bund, died on the 24th Inst., at Oakland,
Kansas. The remains were brought to this
city, last evening, and were Interred by the
side of Its mother In the cemetery here,
Rev. Norman Bkinner attending. The
father, upon whom misfortune has fallen
so heavily of late, has the heartfelt sym
pathy of the entire community in this latest

CashNovelty Dry Goods Store.

COLLEGE
1

ol Seoia.lt;v
the city. Call and examine our stooc ot

'We sell cheaper
house, but for

joc a yard, 3 inches wide.
20c a yard, 5 inches wide. ,

28c a yard, 7 inches wide.
32c a yard, 9 inches wide.

Black Silk Boudon Insertion:
18c a yard, iH inches wide.
25c a yard, 3 inches wide.

LadiesrReady-mad- e
: Waists,

' Pl-iid- Woolens and Silks,
Latest Styles, from $2, up.

Ing, took tbe morning train for his home at
Crawfordsvllle, Ind.

3. Halderman, of Warsaw, Indiana,
passed through this city, last evening, go-

ing south on railroad business,
A, E. Bourne, of Fort Union, passed

through tor Eugle station, lal evening, on
ano;her cattle deal of some proportions.

Mrs. Cbarlea Closson, with her children,
arrived from Los Cerjillos, tbia morning,
to attend the funeral of her brother-in-la-

George Closson.
Mrs. M. C. Trembley and two daughters,

Columbia City, Indiana ; Ed. Wlglesworth'
Wichita; Ed. D. Woodbury and Mrs. M.
E. Callan, Watrous, register at the Plaza
hotel.: ) ... z l

fl. L. Stephenson, Denver; Dan GUI, Ft.
Collins; Charles Wa?g, Albuquerque ; Paul
Johnson, Ft. Collins ; H. C. Ward, Poutiao,
atlob.; E. Arcblbiqae, Roswell, register at
tbe New Optic

T. P. Allison and family, of Roswell,
traveling overland, passed through tbe
city for Florence, Colo., at which
place Parson Fitzgerrell will likely "take
great pleasure in showing them around.

G. T. Walker, of St. Joe, Mo., en route to
Dodge City, Kan., with sixteen cars of
oattle, from Magdalena, called at this of-

fice, to-da- and spent an hour in reading
exchanges, the Herald, of his city, among
tbe number. V .'r

E. H. Qalnby,. R. W. Colsor, Chicago ;

J no. T. Fogart. San Francisco; D. C
Henderson, St. Louis ; Ed. 8. Shannon,
Boston ; Thos. E. Young, Kansas City ;

Frank Harris, A,L. Conrad, Albuquerque;
A. Blnger, Albany, N. Y.; and L. Alexan
der,- - St.' Joseph, Mo., registered at the
Depot hotel, yesterday.

TRACK AND TRAIN.

Tasre are orders at the Las Vegas depot
for 108 doubls-deok- ed sheep cars.
. Tbe heavy stock movement still con-

tinues on tbia division. There are not cars
enough to meet the demanda.

Twenty-tw- o cars ot the leeoy fellows
were loaded oat for Fort Collins, Colo.,
yesterday, and thirty-tw-

Dir. Supt. Hurley arrived from up tbe
road in his special car, last evening, and
left on the same train for southern points.

James Garvey, for many years a travel-
ing passenger agent of tbe Wabash line,
died anddenly at Moberly, Mo., last Bator-da- y

afternoon.
- An accident, which proved fatal, hap-
pened to Henry S. Keys, head brakeman
on the Rio Grande, at El Moro, Colo., the
other afternoon.
' Isaac Swinton, a former Gnlf conductor,
died at his borne In tbe Wight addition
near the Gulf shops, op at Trinidad, Colo.,
Saturday afternoon.

Eleven (cars loaded with ooal were
wrecked, 180 miles west of Albuquerque on
the A. Sc P., and this combined with a de-

lay caused by sand washing over the
track, down near Bernalillo, 'delayed tbe
seoond section of No, 2 nine hours. '

. Engineer Alfred B. Wheeler, of tbe
Cuernavaca road, down in Mexico, was
crushed nnder his engine in a derailment
in which his engine toppled over on bim.
Tbe body was for twelve hours under the
big machine before it could be rescued.
Wbeeier was a Boston man, aged thirty-tw- o,

and leaves a wife and three chil-

dren. ., .7
'

... ... v
President and General Manager J. H.

Hampson,- - of the Mexico, Cuernavaca &
Pacific railway, will shortly leave the City
of Mexico for Denver and other cities in
the United States. The annual, meeting of
bis company was to have taken place in
Denver on !tbe 14th Inst., but important
business engagements bave detained Mr.
Hampson in our sister republic, and caus-
ed a postponement of tbe which is
to take place as toon as he reaches that
point.' ..' . - '

You.r
It is Better

Be sure that
Weather

Men's

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

f WOOL,
ioo? 102 and 104 North Second St., 1

St. Louis, Mo.

L. ROSENTHAL & GO,
HEW LEVM BflO,

. Sixth Street, Opposite Ppstoffice.
826 & 323 Railroad. Avnu,

DBALKBS IK

n r--Ri r--rfc e 1 snrnni 1 a uninr"The Best Place utNLnAL IfltHbllANUIdt
to make your selection amons: a1.
full line 01 Cooking and neat.ing : Ranoh

Goods delivered free to all parts of

IS
fore purchasing, and be tonvinced of our low prices.

9 Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand. ;' ; WtWAGNER & MYERS'.
. i, , Also a full line of

WINCHESTER RIFLES, COLTS REVOLVERS,

, . , and Ammunition.
Masonic Temple, - - East Las Vegas.

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Bates. $1.25 per Day. Board and Room $ and $6 per Week.

Special Sale ofWinter
J

to Pay Your Clothier TKan Your Doctor.

your Clothing is sufficient for the Cold
that is coming, . We have just un- -

io yds.
Outing Flannel,!

at

49C.

10 yds.
Domet Flannel,

at

4OC.

10 yds.
Scrim at

49C.

10 yds.
Vestibule Lace

at

49C.

10 yds.
Muslin, bleach'd

.. . packed the best line of '

Underwear, Woolen Overshirts,
HOSIERY AND SWEATERS,

We are offering a lot of above line t

at prices that will move them.
One lot of Child's Reefers, sizes 2,

Worth up to $2.50, at $1.00
One lot of Ladies' Jackets, all sizes,

Worth up to $3.00, at $1.00
One lot of Ladies' Jac'nts and Newmarkets,

Worth up to $9 00, at $2.50
One lot of Misses' Long CloaVs,

Worth up to $5.00, at $2.50
One lot of Ladies' Jackets and Capes,

Worth up to $12, at $S.OO

Our Fur Capes in all Popular
Styles and Lengths,

Ju8t
Morn.DK.

ROSENTHAL BROS.

Ever brought to Las Vegas, at prices froth the lowest to the best. We have the
latest In MEN'S SHOES and WINTER HATS. A new line of WILSON BROS.'
Celebrated Neckwear Just Received.v . MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any ether adulterant

40 YtAf tie Standard.
AMOS F. LEWIS.Fine Tailoring

and Haberdashers,
at

49C.bereavement.
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